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The chronic croaker, what ever his
calling, is a naeisaee. But the farmer
who Is forever grumbling a.l;. repining,
either bemuse the weather is too cold or
too hot, theseason late. w' t or dry, or on
account of the fahlure of .. . ,r loes of
an animal which mighl have been pre-
vented but for his negiWence,, is the
worst croaker in the category. These
long-ahod gentry are pretty thick this

spribg. Even some well-to-do farmers
go about their work nost lugubriously,
as though attending a family funeral was
the painful duty of the day-whereas
they should go forth cheerfully to plow,
plant and cultivate, with full faith in
the promised seed time and harvest.
The man who does hua duty promptly
and properly, and adapts himself to sea-
son and circumstances, will usually have
little ocesuion for fault-finding when his
cropj are gathered. Therefoie go afield
consdently and manfully, leading and
directing m person, and thus prove your-
self worthy of mceass-Philadelphia
Tribune sad Farmer.

This query is in print: "To what ex-
tent must the long suffering public nee
lard for butter, cedar chips for pepper,
gronad drrots for esfee, canafle for
powdered hellebore, paper for leather
sad every other sort ofinferior tAff that
is cheaper than the thing we buy it for,
beies the Government takes in hand
this matter of rand by adulteration, and

stkej lbt o dear tothe psrpetra ors o Le
eminhned?" The vueendrom is difsicult
to answer; but we reckon there rill be
little reform until the people are wise
enough to elat honest legislators and

A FPetes a VChmIng.

It may have been a strong sense of per-
sonal interst that prompted a churn
ieasnetorer to give the followine ad-
vis, but is valuable none the lees: "Ma•
my Al1 the churn half fall, but the time it
tkto chran isalesmed nearly one hall
wbllm•n em is Alled !oly one third
#U., ~y airymen aSpl a maisake
by buing too small a chrn." What is
raved in the extra cst oft lager churn
is lest n extra time in churning often
in a indle week. always in a month.
H ethe foll of this expensive kind
smttY ..utitIslikes agretmany

tdt~ioaeeol ik s te too al-
ly p sed.

Seer tCaes eewm.

Never allow the alves to get stunted.
Alwr keep thm growing. This the
whole asemet at raiing caves. One of
the best armers in New England writes
theat last spring alves arne not s large
nd th sf calvley ahough ed

the s three ai cftheir hre.
wI" epthsins their lack of thrift smea.
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ouble what it now isoften killed bytoo, at
amount of plant fde ould be aein an artificial fertilvser, a new era willmmed
milk mhave been reached in addgriculture, and we

shaForty er llnt. of the fertility of our old infarmsembrought back to whe they were eafiftyyears ago. r

Unlrrange for plenty of vegetable. a
radish bed will keep it fkm worn

Clean outr your stables every day.nd
wate dry, light sil for watermelons.The own't neglecr of the crop-Idwan corn.e

"Sho, rt payment make long for her.
BrThough busy, donre th't neglect the gart,

most polc and hardiest of lvat..

Vermnt sote have wintereI well onet out tree for fruit , shade and tim-

boer. IUnles ah e ept in wol"isothoWhite Soine is a trustwed orthy ci-

The Turner raspberryth old re- b

prerings ton's Perfection is a goods to-Ye, clean and thorough culture will

and Hubbard is the beto late and generalink-dmain.Put mhen manure in the corn hill and boutr thoP ill i

PeItoslvtaas much toraisa weed as tomSTheir loande by tHardy is oa good-very t

Ifygood-raspberry.em inds givethemOnly two American cowelleges have a r
wiForestry Departnn

Fetaed thyoung calve three sedimes nt day atregular intervals.

ThMideChamer pioniofEnglandisth est e.

Ithe Japanese farlelemer cultivates eeall e
crops with oa chisel. 00Canada threatens to exclude American c

cattle from her ports.
ForThe Jay onionskmelon isout a few sets.e,

akeh ooklr thunv be t the fe ide.Pink-• i still raging i•s some di. istricts in aentucky and Indiana. i

Don't leave to memory7 what should be
witten; it makes lawit.

Smoking and lighting lanternsbdy in the i
thebarns should nothe e permitted. ompr
Di or enoht put in squashes auntil the

ground becomes thoroughly wharmed.

It takd es o50,000,000 clothes pins a year

to satisfy the Amerin demand.eYount orchards are often killed bycrop of jrn. Roots are preferable.

BFor growing calves scalded skimmed

milk may have oatmeal added to it. -

e per cent. of the butter sold in wNsew York is an imitation product.

Unleached wood ashes added to the am

Clean straw matting with hot salt and

The owner of the Je cow Princess c
2d, is said to have relhSed hWo her.b

result. A i
Formath Coee rado N

PRESIDENTIAL FAVORITIS.

.Some Interesting Fmsto QOmeeralag th
MeT Who taad Clomeet ts the ChiO 1
Esecutive.

Visitors who, from curicsity or busi
ness, have called at the White House
must have been impressed by the cour
teous yet systematic manner with which
they were received and escorted through
the mansion. The gentlemen whos-
duty it is to receiveall persons coming k
the White House are ColonelE. S. Dens
more. Mr.John T. Rickard and Mr. T
F. Pendel, and they have cccupied their
present positions through the various
administrations since and even during
the war. Mr. Pendel was President Lin
coln's body-guard; saw him to his car
riage the fatal night on which he visiteo
Ford's theatre, and he now has in his
possee*ion the blood-stained coat which
M Lincoln wore on that memorabl
occasion. There is not a public man it
America to-day who does not know, ant
who is not known by, these gentlemen
and the reminiscences of public and so
coal life which they can recount wouk
fill a congressional volume. During the
weary yet exciting years of the war
through the more peaceful times o
Grant's administration; while IHay
held the reins of government, and whet
(arfield was selot. it was these men wh4
stood in the executive mansion, welcom
ing the advent of each new administra
tion, bowing at its departure, and receiv
ing both martyrs through its portals.

During that long, hot and never to Ib
forgotten summer when President Gar
field lay between "two worlds," the na
tion became aware of the deadly mala
rial influence which hung about the
White House. Butall through that peri
od these three men never deserted, thei
posts for a single day, although each on'

as sutffering intensely. In conversa
tion with the writer, Colonel Dennsuor
said :
"It is impossible to. describe the tor

tures I have undergone. To be compell
ed to smile and treat the thonasnds o
visitors who come here daily with cour
tesy when one is in the greatest agony re
quires a tremendous effort. All thas
summer I had terrible headaches, heart
burn and a stifling sensation that some
times took away my breath. My appe
tite was uncertain and I felt severe pains
in the small of my back. I was unde,
the doctor's care with strict instructiont
not togo out of the house but 1 remain.
ed on duty nevertheless. You would be
surprised to know the amount ofquinine
I took; on some days it was as much at
sixteen grains."

"And was Mr. Rickard badly of too?"
"I should think he was. Why, time

and again we have picked him up and
laid him on the mantel, here in the ves-
tibule, he was so used up."

"Yes," exclaimed Mr. Rickard, "I was
so weak I could not rise alter lying down
without help, and could only walk with
the aid of two canes, and then in a stoop-
ing position. Oh, we have been in a
pretty bad condition here, all of us."

"And yet you are all the embodiment
of health," said the writer, as he looked
at the three bright and vigorous men
before him.

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Rickard, "we have
not known what sickness was fat more
than a year"

"Have you some secret way of over-
coming malaria and its attendant hor.
roras"

"I think we have a most certain way,"
replied Colonel Densmore, "but it is no
secret. You see, about two years ago
my wife besan to grow blind, and I was
alarmed at her condition. She finally
became so she could not tell whether a
person were white or black at a distance
of ten feet. One of hcr lady friends ad-
vised her to try a certain treatment that
had done wonders for her, and to make
a onstory shortshe did so and was
completely cured. This induced me to
try the same means for my own restora-
tion and as soon as I found it was doing
me good I recommended it to my aa
dates ond we have all been cared right
here in the strongold of malaria anad
kept in perfet health ever since by
means of Warner's Safe Cure. Now lam
not a believer in medicines in general,
but I do not hesitte to my that 1 arm
satisfied I should have died of Bright's
disease of the kidneys before this had it
not been for this mwonderfhl remedy. In-
deed, I use it as a household medicine
and give it to my cbildren whenever
they-have any iliments?'
"Yes," exlaimed Mr. Pendel, "I use

it in my fmily all the while and have
fouind it the maeet efcient remedy we
have ever employed. I know of very
many public men who are using it to-
day and they all speak well of it."

"I weigh I10 pounds to-day," mid Mr.
Richard, "and when my physielas told
me over a year ago I coald not hope to
recover I weighed 12 pounds. Under
asch influences ye anmot wonder that
I consider this the beat medicine before
the Americen people."

The above statements from these gen-
tlemen need iso comments. They are
voluntary and utspokn exprssons
from sources which are the highest in
the land. Were Ihere tleslibghtestqe.
tion regarding their athenticity they
woulid not be made publle but as they
fiarnish suceh valuable truths for all who
are a gfrin& we uaheitatigly publish
them for the goodl of all. "

Interview wit Susan B. A nthmry.
"The manest thing that was ever

aid about me," mid Mss Anthony, who
has been in Washington fr several
weeks, "was in a Western paper, moan
after our convention. It was a stor
about having a poodle dog ad arryinr
it in my arms, and it aid that I took it
to the convention and held it in my lap
--adwhen Iot s| a to s k it crld
down a• mjet, Theie 't a word of
truth in It.

"Have you got a dog?%t"
"Nqo, sadl never had one. 1 never

even spoke to one."
"utdidthe Preldent sluesse your

"I mt tell y how that haced
When 1 hbad finished my speech l him
at the Whits Houe that day he mid in
the politst manaer peibkl that he be.
lieved the women ought to have what
ever they wanted. I mid, 'Let' shake
hads eo that, Mr. President' sad he
took hld of my hand and held it while
he was mking his reply. But it was
-__ u amhdt or so.

"ut did he qsea it?'
"IHe didn't auese i a bit. That was

ai tme was to it."

Lmesam as *eea lmhemtslaee.

"RBobert Iaeola's positon at the pne-
eat time reminds ma," aid a clseie 1
Cogrmu a, '-f a eletlonw hIh took
-laca AtH e befoe the dr et Ch-

Bach voer• w toeaSt two bala -o
aielr atu tyon as thest and the
other -Imaia MEery mania
the hf i M sel sfas li .hoses,
bat ,mn vtim arsmag ne eat
Q- ie--. .-Le I t•" lt was •tt ir

'ZherL aait wa that the
esauod sheass beaus the ruler. Lasel
iday is te asemdeuis < all 1
wilamshnkbtheire ebin o the

A IHOWR Or BLOaOD

Red Rain that Pro.ed Upo Analysis to be
some dart of Animal Liquid.

Raleigh News and Observer.
A few weeks ago there was a shower

of some red liquid in Chatham. The
lace where the phenomenon was seen

is in New Hope township. The fall
came from a cloudless sky, when the
wind was so slight as to be almost im-
perceptible. The position of the drops
seen on the fence indicated a very slight
wind from the south or southwest, across
some plowed land. A woman was stand-
ing on this Iplowed land near a fence;
along which small pine bushes were
growing. She noticed something falling
between her and tihe ground, saw it
leave a red splash on the sand, heard a
pattering like rain around her, looked
up. but it was all over and she could see
nothing. She was a good deal fright-
ened and affected, taking it as a portent
of death or evil of some kind. S. A.
Holleman visited the spot the next
morning (the fall took place about mid-
day) and has kindly given the follow-
ing facts observed: The space covered
was about fifty by seventy feet and near-
ly in a rectangular form. The srops
were of sizes varying from ti-at of a
small pea to that of a man's finger and
averaged about one to the square foot.
Smaller drops were instontly absorlbed
larger ones, with those on the wood,
coagulate J. Some fell in the bushes and
coagulated upon the limbs. Dr. Robin-
son, living near, collected some of tle
freshly-fallen material and made certain
simple tests, which satietied him that it
was blood. It even had the smell, he
says, of fresh blood.
Tests were also made by Professor

Venables at the University of North
Carolhna. The sand placed in cold wa-
ter gave a brown red solution, which
coagulated on heating. The coagulum,
a ,drty brown, was soluble in caustic al-
kalis, giving an indistinct green solution
-treated with an acid solution of mer-
cury nitrat', it gave a brick.-red color.
Nitric acid also caused the formation of
this coagulum and gave the character-
istic yellow tint on heating. The orig-
inal solution in water was brightened in
color, not turning green or crimson on
adding ammonia. On lea vinthe solu-
tion two or three days it readily pltri-
fled, showing under the microscope a
great swarm of bacteria. Examined by
the micrescope the appearance of small
slightly altered corpuec.es was seen. cor-
responling well with those gotten from
slaughter-yard soil.

A lady of Huntington, Pa., dreamed
that her mother, who died thirteen years
ago, came to her bedside, shook her by
.he arm, and told her to get up at once
and open the door. She did so and
found the room filled with coal gas. The
timely apparition saved her life.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, take PiLo's
Cure for Consumption and rest well.

Levy, the cornetist is writinu an auto-
biography. He has been blowing notes
for it these many years.- Hartfort Post.

If alceted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isame
Thoupson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It. 25
cents.

Antonio, the Merchant of Venice, was
plainly going to the dogs when he had
many bIrks upon the sea.-Boston Budg-
et.

St. Vitus Daees Is a distressinag malay.
There is but one cure for It. Seoesrites
Nrwise.

"Ssmerirea brise cured my wile's
Its," says Henry lark, of Falrleld, Mick.

She bhad them It years." At Druggists,
$1.5o.

Oleomargarine is meeting with attacks
everywhere. It must learn to suffer.
It learned to be strong long ago.-Bos-
ton Budget.

Few Insuranme companues have rnea so
rapidly In popular lever, wherever they
have estab isbed themselves, as has the old
Burllgton, -f Burliagton, Iowa. Its sim-
ple and llberal poeIey, straightforward and
square-toed meth of doingb buelsm ad
hoeorable setulet• t st elalms are the prime
seorete of the compsay's suense.

Beware of the rindatone that you use
to sharpen your wits with, or von may
turn the edge.-Williamsport Grit.

cHnAe or D•aO•O.

This charne can be removed on appli-
cation, and the back pay and bounmty
collected, provided the charge is ermne
o--s-if you did not intentionally deset.
Send to as for'blhanksand instructions.

oddlart &Co.. 41 G 8treet, Washington,
D.C.

Sentiments unite men; opinions sep.-
rate them.

"The only medicine I recommend"
thu mitb a druggistof Dr. Sanford's Lav-
c rlnvinrgater.

The tallest mountalin ca the deepest
shadow.

I l atly nsecommemd l's Cream Balm
for tim em atrr M a the re Ct BHea, etc.
Defore I have used the est fottle I piruha-
e I bas i emuwi. At times I could

Is w este I uass e penlvem rehlt
CCtarrh.wttih y's Ceamr Belm. wuas troubled
for year . I have so deallt a thaeghL a. of

The primeval impulss of the human
soul have been imntlally the eame ev-
eywhee.-L M. ( d.

-M try 'r " nI's bas' 5 int," a eem
hbut m rewmedy.. M sIn I. e

Tolove truth sr truth's ake Is the
prinael pert oe human perta tion, and

te ed o mote other li ttle . 4r onl o

ee-s the -m~ a-t he tL1o

al ba•t• s Dr. 3gers'

tls eam. It walflrtaseml es dm- male Qam std.- h the.u the mee Omb o a e e

The wise avessn anuruedly bonefts.

easrL kaemee .e ae

Tht which then b n iin another,

Tat thag mt tn h
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VALDOMA, OA.. JunDO .INS.
DR. J. lBRAI rZLD: Dear Sir-I have, as

you know, been selling tour Female RKe-
later for years, and I have had a steadily
increasing demand for it, and it gives the
very best satisfactilon. I frequently sell it to
physicians who use It in their practice with
satisfactory results. Yours truly,

iR. THOMAS, M. D. and Drug .
Treatise on the Health and Happiness of

Woman mailed free.
BRADFIEI.D RIEOULATOR CO.

lox ut,. Atlantada,

Whatever people may think of you, do
that which you believe right. Be alike
indifferent to censure or praise.-Pyths-
goras.

A CARD.-To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness. early decay. loss of manhood, &e..
I willsend you recil that will cure you.
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary n South America.
Send self-addre-ed envelope to Rayv. Josar
T. INxAAN. s••tiom D, Ne. York.

The moment we feel angry in contro-
versy we have already ceased striving
for ours-elves.-T. Carlyle.

Tos oft liver.

Five thousand tons is a good deal of silver
for the Government to keep in its vaults. es-
peclaily so when every single dollar could be
invested in Carholine pro bono publieo.

For llysyepsla, Uiam.,estlot. eha
Spits and General lebl:y 'in r various
forms; also as a preventive against ever and
A ,ad her Intermirtent Fevers, the -eao-

Ellsd r of Csaiya." made b
Hasard c& o., New York, and sold by a

s Wis the best tonic; and for patons es-
cov m PaFever or ether ackslem, it has no

DR JACQg UMOIItMAN WO :AuS never
fail to destroy worms and remove thea n •fr
the system.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PRAIN8 any'
BRUISES are permanently relieved by Unc•
cua's Nerve and Bone LLniment. Sold by all
druggists.

PURIFY THE BLOOD with Elert's Dyl h
Liver Pills. They act directly on the ULvr.St.om.
ach and Bowels, being ml ad cleansing but
never griping or painiul

SAVE YOUR BARNEG-B yoiling with umeo
dam's HarnemOil, which will make it soft and
pliable This I the beat oil ever made for Ih-
e. Sold by a hbanme makers.-----

DR. WINCI[LL'S TEETHING SYRUP Jus
the medicine for mothers to have in the hour
Ir the children. It will cure coughs, eolds,eaue
throat andrqegulate the bowels. PDo not allU
rive it a trial. You will be pleased with its ehas-
a ebot. Sold by all druaggistia

WHEN HORSES AND CATTLL are sp m

ue Sam's Coatlon Powder It prUise the
Bood. improves the appetite cures COLIH and
DISTKEMP , Invixurais the system end wnll
keep the adimal n a heathy, handsome oml-
tfrn.

STOP T JAT TERRIBLE COUGBH.-Evsy erm
of mnsmptn ommences with a ough,
doned by haring taken cold, whih If allowed•n
ran its coune will soo woro Imway into tbe toa
runits sooe rt hrork way into the afr
psges and then to the lunp, if not checked b.
smesoah valunable cough remedyw3 amLr ?5Z

XTRAI•T OF TAR AND WILD CEBRRY, whi•h
a unrlvalled br all diseases of the threat and
toa. Have dangerous spsls of sickasm and
expeaive Doctor's bills by takingt this valuabl
med•dto In season Ask vour Drul.ist ,r t.

ROCKFORDWATCHES
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EUITI 3 WANTED .ra thn 1<. and

Pletdoral Book.. & Bihles .riPertese
srcL NAt. PUBLatP ino Co..st LouiA.m

Fasft le eure.--Dr.W.CCANCER " - Payne MaHhailtown, it

PATEN S TS ho. P. "im•" wln
pntpnt Setlti" t. ,l -.ed. N rute ,..r lis..ht uZ ,

SOLDIERS :M ,wm . t. lt: -

*lea Alttorery Wa-haigtuun I. C

I fL Iadie eltrning ts a tay in the West
selling XXX Ilended Ten. A gold band

chln cup and saucer given with each pound
Price f0e. More airents wanted. JIk. It. Clark,
tart Greenwich St.. N. Y.

teel1JSEP Pe
..;I by ALL DRALERS throughoet the Wrl,lt.

!old 3Iedal Parls Expostllo,. I Tys•

8 bud Uiam for m urn,, u.'i
Mut 50 1.3So0. 1.•6a0.

an Incubator mr i-tr lee than 88. lio.
bt,!d rhe

ap 
rp . y UL ruB\ A A t

C u reC h ol e ra : M a . . lda . u i . ot.q n a l

"THE BRST IS CHEAPEST."

.161119, TTH •RESHERS S'"-',Iorsesr• t • . lover 111141
,hsihedt oll . .m WrItfor-r a.thpI•

andPrlr.stoTh. Aul ta•a a Tai for Co.. lalMYleid. a-

RUPTURE
Cured without us l t 4 wrt ion or detention
from butl

s
e~•<t the ViinnaR It uie Inr•ltitute,

Slt. Louts. This ilntitute in citerteredl bythe
State of M!-o. i 1. r. n.t' he'e I uk. contanlo.

jg likeneC,.sol TU ersonslh.freandaftercur, e
maltd fr etot. I.. no a. ,t 1 t U I Y. •. medlay.
Addr*.. rt . I. .T . ".1- T E, Ir. - ,,,,a Inustitute
110 SOlive •N reel, tti. LouIs, lo1.

CENT3 , Send for JZ ' ;
nd HEAVEN preu

S nul .• ory b. 4". ' bla

,oIurlty itl.. S*.-7 as
iR i forETIOSNg

- , T. ,(. ,UaL.I f ...ar , ,iew t,

P r Cn n~t a ip-e! the stsr dsneaser by,
ran. itbeamhd of ca .e- o the worat kind and otefia
aile•li avatee i neli. ltei o tlltreUth d Iat I fhlte
I.IfcT.teat A INetrentTWOuO1trLn pifS .t.

wirwtb A AL tAiitl TI. TEATIU eo .this mlon•

L T. A... I t.Lt)C L ' ie t arlerit.lly w ut.SIELDSn % E-- POWDER
a0ezpo3a o" orlur and blauting nO•,. an aWerui

mar.. :.tinfact..ry than dynamt ae nd giant, and .masht
as tie old .taudard powdera. mit can be euplhaled eaut
by Sire. Can tu..ipprE in two paoet. (oittli.r of white
can Int eep..lt..t y 1 •ed hot iron,. at merrhau-,i•e rota
and miex•-. at the plnce of the in strength d..r-:. -. r ip..
,lfc l-t -... A 'ataat of lei .r cent to IIa-r. ,et .. oder.

. I |lt . ,f lh.i td~emp.le t fl. nddl s t• " . a.nAalte io lrn..el* r , eli. llmt.l i ler, or fur i.rt', . b,

IIE n IEKe AIOWDI I (IO.,i -l T.'lehC.fnut tl.. ie lis, Mle,

JATHMA t I"elten i immediately and11 n curedud bby using Co: A.TlUA
)Inerxumat. Prieto i.llI per bottle or 3 bot-ties for SR.00 delivered. Address I)t. C.

IARKT l. manrer, HAMILTON. Onto.

USE

VEQET
PLUS-

WRIGHT'SINDIAN VEGETABLE

PILLS,
Which PURIFY TEN LOOD 0m0: CURB
ALL NILIOUI COMPLAINTS. .,rfc-ly o.f.

to take, being Plt tELY VEOT'ABLt.
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t A CIAPTER ON L13BS.

1 le eo Grent Me A ll emlsa UVe We
Can't Iahe Our Own Sublime.

Chicagro News.

SSignor tialvini kindly admits that Hen-
ry Irving is an admirable actor, but he
thinks no man with such legs as Irving
has can be great.

We do not believe Signor Salvini is
any authority on the subject of legs.

Contrary to his implied theory the
grestest characters in history have had

C l.had short legs.
Napoleon was bowlegged.
Plutarch tells us that Alexander's left

leg was badly out of plumb. Hannibal
had notoriously big heels, and was
knock-kneed.

Cicero was very spindle-shanked, and
Demosthenes is aid to have a shuffling,
stumbling gait, which means that his
legs were not wholly in gear.

Alexander Pope was humpbacked and
had a cripple's leas; so did Cowper.

Lord Palmereton had caricature legs,
and so did. Disraeli.

General Grant and Phil Sheridan are
both ducklegged.

To make a long story short, RBocoe
Conkliug Is the only superlatively great
man we have in mind just now whose
i legs might truthfully ba termed classic-
ally beautiful.

*prag muao..ms.
He would be hard-hearted, indeed,

who would Kick-.poo ll asn.-Chicago
Sun.

A negro woman at Helena, Ark., re-
ceived such a dose of religion recently
that she went off in a paroxysm ofshout-
ing. She didn't know it was loaded.-
Paris Beacom.

An exchange says, "Don't borrow
trouble." No, don't; but if you arey tempted to borrow trouble, borrow from

a friend, and do him the kindnea of not
returning it.-Bloomington Eye.

The reports he failed to inform us
t just what partthe y pistol played in

C'incinnatti, but it ijrettv certain that
it gotin its work, verr. people weret killed.--Boston Ti

The date of the National Wool Grow-I er' Convention has been changed from

May 7 to May 19in order to give bald-
headed negroean opportunity to pur-Schase new wigs.-Paris Beacon.

They are gettin up walting matches." We saw a feow walting out of a saloon
the other day, who, for grace and rapid.
ity of motion, we will match against the
world.-Bloomington Eye.

A beahball player in Boston is greater
than a king.-Philadelphia Call. But
it isn't that way in Chacago- especially
if the hand is three kings--Wilhmsport
Breakfast Table.

We have looked through the latest
New York fashion reports in the vain
endeavor to discover what style of "trAv-
eling suits" will be woan by tramps the
coming season.-Carl Pretel's Weekly.

Maiterey, Mexico, uses beans for moan-
ey since the nicle has become defunct:
There is danger of the yolume ofthe cur-
rency being swelled intiquidating debts
with such money.-Boston Times.

Mark Twain says he has retired from
the lecture Ilatform. That's no more
than any lecturer does, whea he's done
speaing. Nobody expects Mark to eat
and sleep on the platform.-Boston
Times.

Misery loves company. A Chicago
woman recently eloped, taking her five
children with her.--Chiago Sun. If it
had been thoroughbred misery the hus-
band would have been invited.-Hart-
fort Journal.

Notwithstanding four batteries of Brit.
lah Seld artillery have been fitted out at
Aldershot for some unknowndestinatieo
the average Americani does not yet begin
to tresable in his boota-Chicago Sun.

We suspect that trade dollars are so-
.lle bed aue you can't trade wita them.
This the ame principle on which
New York onfectioer dub their nome-
made bread "Vienna BoRll."--Oi City
Derrick.

The three prevailing religions .n
China are Buddhism, Clonfuesanim and
Taonism. The three prevailing religionsin hicago are whisby, and well-

It b a co tion te every good liebowhlosturheishlalemon hard tore.

Secbt th•t• itlhe des not become Pres-i
dent when he roews up, he may umpire
aaaeh ei me some day 1-Brad

A ptrlBied irent is reported to exist
in New Mexic. The forbst had prob-
ably ~r the ist time seen one of those
m-n omthe dty who go bhuntingin
costume.-OCity Blissarn.

A Conneetict minister has denounced
kI5.in ytimeSrtochal hrch tther-

old man evidently wantstin the dark,
e ddy eld oom-Wllamsport

New Yesk Jeurmal.
A hady aost comfortable .creum- -

stances ~tcaly, residingou the West
ade of the ady,had squired a unume-

d appetite hr the German favorito bev-
ae, lager beer. Hrving no children

o ar own he had -atd the daugh-tera de ad Ser, a bautifu, blonde I
haird child, ofwhathe w devoted. I
ly emd. Ithesheaesee the servants
the lady ent the ttle girl with a glas
plteber to a aloo sm ebyf orbeet On artrawlag with the Leveeg the child
All, beasking the iather, and the br~ ,
ken jiees cme a snamet with her
faeeellgithadl an d to mrate,
enrely detruygrn left eye. 4The W n m .was, marsd foere-
er. Her ant wr hmost bantic with

heL drarrr jfrace without
shoddd~tms, sand s0 bem the at -m t ot deaeearmsea e resolved
toletbeerseverely alone Andshehas

*egg m p a e *a r.

Iany s asoas fur larwer of a l

airrr when ha "I have been
aulatdd biso a primmer at the a
bar difi oio

"Yre.t Whatidoy think of It

,i nr aon," akid the eldor Pamer,wlth almy leek. "I think with a I
ittkle miste frm the pesseetaig at- (

y hop n b to have hiL

DBeee tmcbh dde tibyis Sagge
am a sea esr. Nebedy. makes no
diagre hew me ken saown den'


